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W inter Quarter Honor Roll Lists 114 Students
one hund1·ed and fourteen students won places on the honor roll
during the winter quarter, Dr. 'M. J.
Nelson, dean Qf the faculty, has announced. This is an increase of four
students over tbe fall quarter.
.Although in the fall quarter the
xnen bad the edge over the women
iD the number winning straight "A"
averages, the grades for the winter
quarter show that the women now
are in the lead,
The "A" students are Marie Boysen, Malinda Hilbert, Esther Kaplan, Gertrude Rasmussen, Mrs. Betty Jane McMichael, Virgil Boyd,
George Mayer, and John Wahl.
Other students on the honor roll

are: Barbara Ball, Raebel Baumgartner, Treva Beard. Fern Betz,
Gertrude
Brucklacber,
Madelon
Capp, Laura Mae Cisna, Dorothy
Clark, Mildred Claude,
Shirley
Cleveland, :Cols Coffman,
Ruth
Cruikshank, Luc ille Dahlgren. Lor•
raine DeVries, Eleanor Dove, Ila
Mae
Eberline,
Doris
Elwick,
Josephine Faris, Irvene Farnsworth.
Laura Fleming, Irene F ockler, Bette
Gibson, Dorothy Goeger, and Kathryn Hoppe.
Mrs. Ann Jensen, Ruth E. Johnson, Mary Jo.n es, Doris Klepfer,
Ruth Kurtz, Della LeVelle, Charlotte Lewis, Janet Little, Grace Loken,
Grace McCollom, Mary McMurray,

Ruth Miller. Gladys Miskimins, Ellen Morrison, Marian
Murray,
Gladyce Nasby, Maryon Nielsen,
Pauline Norris, Dorothy Quirin,
Helen Rasmussen, Floren ce Rasmusson, Phyllis Reeve, P.eggy Sage, .
Ruth Samuelson, Mrs. Kathryn
Schmidt, Marjorie Sheffler, Harriet
Snider, Laura Mae Steddom, Hester
Storey, Helen Streed, Donnabelle
Throne, Mrs. Marguerite Tinsley,
Dorc thy Truitt, Jean Tryon, Ruth
Ullerich, Mona Jane Van Duyn,
Margaret Wahl, Vivian Wheeler,
D orothy Wilkinson, Ruth Willis,
Leone Wilson, Lorna Wirkler, Vera
Wollenbaupt, Marjorie Younge, and
Janet Zuck.
Paul Adkins, Lynn Anderson,

Robert Arends, Melvin Baker, Kenneth Church , Wayne Cole, Ted
Cross, August Ebel, Robert Granger,
Donald Hackett, Robert H agerstrom, and Robert Keyes.
Harry Kunstling, Steve Kwolek,
Robert Mccowen, Dennis McDonald,
Wayne McDlrath, John Moodie,
Milton Moon, Howard Nelson, Helmut K. Niedringhaus, Harry Olson.
Travis Phillips, Wesley Poore, and
Donald Porter.
Donald E . Scovel Jr., Robert C.
Skar, Warren Smith, Leo Solt,
Donald Southall, George Tedore,
Howard Thompson, Kenneth Thompson, Charles Todd, Emigdio Urias,
Harold Veenker,
and Clarence
Westphal.
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IOWA STATE TEACHERS -COLLEGE

Conference
Playwriting
Winners
Are Named
• Alene Dunla p , Mary Elia Jones,
and Mona Van Duyn wrote the
three prize-winnin g one-act plays
in the second annual playwriting
contest, Herbert V. H ake, contest
director, announced Wednesday.
Chosen from 14 manuscripts submitted by students by :tvlrs. Malcolm
P rice, Mrs. I r ving H. Hart, and
Dr. H . Willard Reninger, head cf
the English department, the winning plays will be produced in the
A uditorium on May 22 and 23. After
the final performance the judges
Will announce the $35, $25, and $15
awards.
All plays entered in the contest
Were s ubmitted under pseudonyms,
and the sealed envelopes containing
the names of the various authors
Were not opened until the judges
had made their selections A lene
Dunlap's play, " Lost Acre," was
submitted under the name of M~I"¥
J oyce Brown; Mari \g\\{i Jf>iies
Used Lee ~ lH.!slHiy\ a§ a pseudonym
iBt\!Hilg her play, "And Now
ID the Darkness;" Mona Van Duyn
ascribed authorship of her play,
"Fettered Heel," to Ernestine Hart-

iR

111an.

The 11 plays which were not
chosen for performance will be reed to their respective authors,
by m ail, with summarized comments of the judges. Each judge
uated each manuscript indendently of all the others and subtted these reactions to the con dir ector for the benefit of each
eont estant.
The three plays to be p r odu ced
m May 22 and 23 will be d irected,
gned, en acted a n d staged by
dents.

•

others' Day
hairman Is
nnounced
Ma ry Ann Smith, junior music
jor, was elected chairman of the
er's Day committee at the
ting of the Student Counc il last
eaday night.
Completion of the list of student
vity chairmen was also accomed at the Tuesday meeting.
Ellen Lam·y was chosen to
t he Social Life committee, and
Id McConegby will direct the
tvities of the Lecture, Entertaint, and 'D ance committee.
e Act ivities Adjustment comtee is to be beaded by Robert
• , and In charge of Organizaand Elections will be Virginia
. Olive Lillehei bas been
ted to guide the work of the
ent atlon committee, and William
Ups, Student-Faculty relations.
The Activities-Adjustment comttee will supercede this year's
izations body in that it will
d discretionary power over the
t system. Miss Macy's Organiza.and Elections group will atpt to coordinate the work of
year's Elections committee and
inner mechanism of all campus
ations. This is the first t ime
student-faculty relatione have
t urned over to a permanent
g committee, it having been
ed this year by a committee
Student Council mem bers headed
Robert Kadesch .
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Back To Nursery School

'1-
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I To Discuss

- Needs Of
Children

• These f our T.eacbers Hig·h senior girls sfart C'd nut-S<'t·y Sl"hool
1ogolhot· soinc 15 yeal'S ngo. 1'nestlay 1J1c~• commemorn1 ed the
c,·ent by t·C'lul'lling to enjoy a <lay ol' ' · r1w~fr\!e childhood '' and
eat a nwa l "·ith their <;H<'<·Cli~Ol'tt lll llic hackground, left to right arc
Roselyn TTnth, l)ulo1·cs l'inkha m, and Jean Todd, while Anitu.
~t:hud <lcr has her back to the camera.

Four Girls Celebrate Fifteen
Years Of School Together
• " Gee, ii 's swell to be gTOwn up now. ·when I wns a little gil'l
and ate at the 1rnrsery school, l had to eat evrr ything on m~· p late
before I could ha,-e my dessert,•· said An.it a Schneider, campus school
seniol', Tuesday, ,rhcn Anita with three other girls ate dinuet· at the
n ursery school celebrating their
fifteent h year of school on the
Teachers College campus. Anita
didn't eat half of her meat loaf or
half of a baked potato, but she received her apple dessert, neverth eless.
J ean Todd, Roselyn Rath, Delores
Pin kham, and A nita Schneider were
together at sometime during the
first year of the nursery school's
organization In 1926-27. The nursery
school, organized under the Rocke•
feller foundation , had Dr. Ilse Forest
as t h e first teach er and was located
in what is now Dean M. J. Nelson's
borne. I n 1928 when Dr. 0. R. Latham became president of the college, President Seerley needed a
home so the nursery school was
moved to its present location.
Rose Hanson, home economics
critic In the Teachers College high

school, planned the meals for the
nursery and ate with the children
when the girls were enrolled. Tuesday she came back to see how her
senior girls would react to the small.
children. Today the nursery s chool
has menus , approved by ElisllbP.t!1
Brugger, who ls in charge of the
nursery.
A full-time housekeep er
and cook is em-ployed.
The girls remember that they had
lots of dolls to p lay with at the
schocl. There was a swing, a jung le
gym and a slanting door the g irls
always played on. They didn't get
to observe or play with lambs as
the children at the nursery school
are now doing.
Through nursery school, kindergarten grade sch ool, and high
school- 19 years of schooling on t he
same campus!

TUTOR TIMETABLE
• Friday, April 4
Elementary Education conference, Auditorium.
.i\[atinee 'l'ea dance, the Commons, 8 p .m.
RCCl'('ational <lancing, the Commons, 7-11 :50 p.m.
• Saturday, April 5
Elementary Edncai ion conforcnce, .Auuitorium.
Organ ir.ation sinJ!, the Comm obs, 8 p.m.
• Sunday, April 6
Chapel serv ice... The P eril of
I gnoring J 11s11S. ·• Dr. K noff,
the ..Auditorium, 10 a.m.
Rdigious forum, ·· If I were a
White, Negr o, J ew, or a
Gentile," Faculty rooD), 7 p.m.
Mixed swimming, Women 's

I

•

•

•

•

g~·m11asit1m, 2 p.m.
Monday, April 7
l\Iorning worshjp, Gilclu·ist
chapel, 7 :30-7 :50 a.m .
!~ec3rd dance, Commons, 6 :45, :4o p.m.
Tu esday, April 8
:\Iorni11g worsl,iµ , Gilcht·ist
cha11cl, 7 :30-7 :50 a.m.
Wednesday, April 9
::\Corui11g worship, Uilchrist
chapel, 7 :30-7 :50 a.m.
Pi1mo recital, Mr. L ouis Crow-d<.'r, .Auditorium. 8 p .m.
Thursday, April 10
)fornjng worship, Gilchrist
chapel, 7 :30-7 :50 a.m.
H obby demonstration, Ilobby
shop, 4 p.m.

• Teachers and elementary school
principals from every part of the
state are expected to come to the
campus today and tomorrow to attend the Elementary Principals'
conference and the Conference on
the Teaching of the Elementary
School Subjects.
J ordan L. Larson, superintenden t
of schools, Dubuque, and Prudence
Cutright, superintendent of schools,
Minneapolis, wil1 be t he principal
speakers at the Elementary Princi pals' conference to be held here
today.
The conference. sp0nsored jointly
by the department of elementary
school principals of the Iowa State
Teachers association and Teachers
College, bas as its theme "Meeting
the Special Needs of the Individual
Child."
T he morning session will be in
the Auditorium at 9:30 a .m. with
Marjorie Walters, principal of Harrison school, Cedar Rapids, presiding_ F ollowing a welcome by President Price the conference will be
addressed by C. J. Butterfield,
president of the Iowa E lementary
Principals' association, on the aims
and purposes of the meeting. At
10 a.m. Dr. Cutright will deliver
t he principal morning address and
questions and discussion w ill follow
. her t a lk .
T he afternoon session will convene in Gilchrist chapel at 1: 15 p.m.
w ith J. H. Peet, superin tendent of
schools, Cedar Falls, presiding. M r.
Larson will addr ess the conference
at t h is session and at 2:15 p.m.
t h e entire conference will divide
into p anels for further discussion .
Panel leaders will Include Esther
Helbig, principal of Mar shall school,
Dubuqu e; Dorothy Simpson, principal of Hedrick sch ool, Ot tumwa;
W allace Wood, principal of Grant
school, Oskaloosa, and .T E. Sc halk,
principal of Franklin school, Hampton, whq will summarize the panel
discussion.
'Teachers ".':ollege :itudents, particularly those preparln~ ror e!ementary school work, were i:1 r ed to
attend the conference and t:'le i:,anel
discussions.
Dr. Cutright will also be the
introductory speaker for the Saturday parley at 10 a.m. Immediately
following the opening address, conference participants will attend
group conferences in art, music,
physical education, reading, s cience,
speech, arithmetic, and geography.
Fred D. Cram, m ember of the extension service, will preside at the
luncheon in the Commons at 12
noon.

•

• Attention Graduate s
• All pros pective graduates of the
current college year are t o meet in
Gilchrist chapel, Monday, April 7,
at 4 o'clock for a conference concerning present prospects In obtaining teaching positions for the
1941-1942 school year. ,
Information will be given with
reference to vacancies, salaries, and
supply and demand tor teachers.
Copies of the Iowa Educational
directory w ill also be distributed at
this time.
E . W . Goetcb ,
director of placement burea u .

* * * inside
• • • • t:hese pages
Holy Week Services Begin Monday
• ''Oh1·i.~turn L i-uing Joi- 0 1ir Time" will be the t heme of tlie. H oly
W eek .ser11ices beginning .llo-nday, A pi-il 7, 7 :30 <i.m and con/inning
through Ji'rirl<iy , .1! pril 11. Phases of Christicin living will de discussed each morning cmd the congregation will be clismis.~cd in time
to meet 8 o'clock cu,.sscs.

First Track Meet April 12
• 1'he po1cerful lllinoiR State 1'encltc1·s coll~Je track team will. come
fo the ccw,pus A pril 1:2 fol' the ffrst home tl'ack meet on Latham,
field.

Keyes 1941 Track Champion
• Robe1·t K eye.s was acclaimed the ~econ<l a1l,.ar<>nnd. track chmnpion;
following the intra-collegiate meet Jlarch 27. He was high 11oint ma1i
in the wntest which was ope1i tq any 1'eache1·s College student in,..
tereste<l.
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( Ed. Note--We know that it is unusual to put our " letters from
th.. e r eaders" on the front page. H.o wever, due to the widespread attention given to the story to which the author of this letter refers,
we feel that it makes precedent-breaking not in the least out of place.)

• Y,,e, th~ stu~ents of Teachers College, .feel that you have been:
entirely misled rn recent pnblicity about this institution which o-ave
yon the -impl'ession that one-thircl of all of tis hncl nH.:-r even .h~ard
of the 1·ecrntly ~assed Le11d-Lense bill. W e he1·eby cnclea vo1· to
J?rescn_t ourselves in ~ m01·e favorable light since you have provided
fot· thu; school 10 tr~111 11s, the intme 1eacbe1·s of your childl'en.
hortly nfter tlus 1~e11d-£,ease hill was passed, 011e of the repo1·te1·s fo t 'rhe Col_lcg:c ~ye! ou1· weekly stud,e11t newspaper , went
ahon1 _ 1h~ campu~ 1nterv1ewmg stndents, gath<.'t-ing t hcfr opinions
of tins hill. Of l 1-! inten·iewed, 51. or not quite one-thinl, did not
<·a1·e to stale, or_they knew so vr1·y littll' about it that they wisbecl
not to say an~rthmg. That cuts down the uu mbe1· who hail r:.<'\'Cr eYen
hN1rd of it to a considerably smaller numbe1·, doesn't it?
. It all s:arted_ ~vith a somew hat m isleadi ng lwadline. eausetl mol'e
frorn the 1mpos1t1ons of spat'e pln<·ed on the headline writer tha11
ignoran<·e of the content of the story.
,Yell, othc1· _dispatchers of news \'Ollsiu('r('d this u good hit of
nyws _and took 1t up. Somewhere :tlong thi:; g1·apcvinc of informa ,
11011. 111 oth<'l ' newspapers nnct on rndio news h,·oad('a,;t <t. th\. i:tl ury
wns completely turned around to say that om~11111d of all the students of 'J'cad1e1·s Colh•g-c had nt>v1•1• tw1rn hea1·d ol: such a hill.
W e are n ot a, bit a•b01nt>rl of the fact t hat 01 a test g hsen la.st year
among rl}pn •iu,ntc~tlve students from about 100 colleges a nd w1iversltles
t hroug hout the Uni ted S tates, the s tudents of Teachers College ranked better
t han average 1n their knowledge of c(lrrent polltlcal and economic events.

You see, the way n thing g<'IS tm·necl around is u1ueh thl' isam~
as a lot of the gossip some p~opl<• hear ove r thei,· hnek fences. So
you can 't heUcve e vet·ything you hea1· 01· sec, l'ithe1· 011 the n1dio
Sincerely yours,
or in the 11ewspape1·s.
Tony Damiani.

Louis Crowder
Presents Recital

T. C. Debaters Win ,,.
In National Tourna ment

• Bowa rd Thompson and Harold
• T h e depa rt ment of music will
McConegbey, participating in the
present Louis Crowder, assistant
professor of piano, In a faculty senior division of the National Delrecital to be given Wednesday, April ta Sigma Rbo debate t ournament
9 , In the Auditorium at 8 p.m.
held at Madison, Wisconsin, March
Mr. Crowder is completing his 28 and 29, won all three of their
f ourth year as a rpember of the
debates, defeating such schools as
music fraternity. He taught p reviously at Mt. Union college, Alliance, W isconsin university, Dartmouth
university, and Way ne university.
Ohio.
Mr. Crowder graduat ed from the
Two Teachers College teams
Carnegie Institute of Technology in
competing in the junior division of
P ittsburg in 1930. The next four
the tournament also won au three
years he spent in Europe, studying
piano In Berlin with Egcn Petl"i of their debates. Donald MacRae
and Eugen D'Albert and in Paris and Kenneth Thompson, affirmative
with Robert Casadesus.
speakers Jefllte1 l OshkO$h. Wl.sBefore returning to America be consin university, and Marquette
gave concerts In a number of
European centers including London, university. Virginia Macy and ElBerlin, Leipsig, Budapest, and Vien- vira Loc:,et·, negative speakers defeated Northwestel'n
university,
na.
As in other years, Mr. Crowder . Alma, and Whitewater State Teachpresents a program of compositions ers ccllege.
which he has not previously played
Marjorie Thoms, Shirley •Cleavin Cedar Falls. land, Wayne Cole, and Gerald Bisbee also represented Teac hers ColHonorary Art
lege in the junior divisior of t he
tournament. Charles Todd a n d WilOn Exhibit Here
liam McGahey were the other
• An All-Iowa honorary art exhibit of 53 pieces will be shown in Teachers college team In t.he senior
the exhibition room on the third divisicn.
Thompson, Todd, and McConeghey
floor o f the Vocational buildin g from
April 1 through April 10. John a lso participated in the opening
Horns, a faculty member of the art rounds of the discussion con test held
department, is represented by h is in connection with the tournament.
painting depicting a winter campus McGahey participated in the oratorical division of the t ournament.
scene.

All-Iowa
Work

•

Annual S. A. I. Sing Is Slated For
Tomorrow Night In C\ommons
• Five sororities a,n d hoth dormitoi·ies lrnvc b<'en entel'ccl il1to I ht"
competition of the thh<l 111rnual Organization sing fol' so1·ol'iti,•s aucl
women's dor·mitol'ies to be held Saturday, April 5, at 8 p.m. in the
Commons.
'l'he groups ente,·rd arc: Phi S i~rnn P hi. Kappa 'l'ltcta P. i, Tau
Sigma Delta, Theta Gamma Nu, Pi
Tlteta Pi, Bartlett ball, and Lawther
ball.
Each group must have from 8
to 20 members and they may have
a director, accompanist, or soloist.
They will sing at least two son gs,
one of which must be a school song
and the other of the more popular
type. Tbe groups will be judged on
or lginallty, general spirit, intona•

tion, t on~ quality, interpretation,
and ability t o sing in harmony.
Kappa Theta P si won the loving
cup the first year and 13at·tlett hall
upperclassmen won last year.
This t r adition al sing was started
three years ago by Sigma A lp h a
I ota to fost er more and better group
singin g on the ca mpus by social
grpups.

•

